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T.:; p|!pt-sa-ls were discussed at a

-. -,'. council environmer:taf scr-u-

-;--.' ;,srrnittee meeting.
J,:'uncillors r,vere rolii a saict b1'-16"';

rirrendng cYciist: n'oin ri)ijlJ. ;11 'i
cin parks SeneraI\ lvenl LdILr-"iJcc
and rvas inconsistertt.

=ut otte eraetple. . s:-. r. ljlc cl-l-

iiffice to Roath Eciadc G.l'iens dis-
playeci a "no qvcljng" sirr-rbol - dir-
l;ilv beside anoi hel si:t cncor.laglng
c:rciing. The new plai*- riould see the
crui'ent by-larr scrapped. allor'ving
u1-c!']sts lc n'eclr '-Sc pleasure galdens
a-nri opcn .:pECuS ur the ciry.

Bui a new b]'larv rvculd Place a

furmai bal on ryding in certain des-

-=nii-d areas.
-CarCifr- council would also help de-
l'eiop a citS'wide code of conduct for
responsible use of shared pathl'r'ays
rlrrough parks and green spaces un-
der *re plirns.
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have complaints from people r,ra'lking
their dogi or just gofu:rg for a wall'; in
the parks rry'ho ane ugser Lv ihe ryc-
lisr s.

'1 J,,.,t llc .c:lLcIIiJl il'hc rr'as

i:-ir'cked n1 a q'ciisr r:cenr\: It i'vas at
lghr anrl tire ,q,-cisrs didnt see him -
it rias arr.*u1."

S1'bri \'il11iams, directo4' of c5'ding
charit-v Pedal Polver, said she agreerl
rrrth the courcil's Plans.

She saicl: 'A rycbst has tfre sarlre

responsibiliry in a park as a motorist
has on a road- People are there having
a leisr.re actrvity, so for rne, the cyciist
has to be very much atltre of the
people in the park.:'

The final proposals wrll go before
the Cardiff council execud'"'e later ii1
.,he year fcr ftrrdrer discussion. '

i-Yi lS'Ihat do you thirrk? Sen<i your
letters to ectretters@r'r'aleson
line"co.uk or leave yo{r!: con.lrllents
on orlr wetrsite Wales0aiine'co.uk
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H Sam Aldridge, 25,
a support worker
frorn Pontcanna,
$aid: "l find that
sorne peoPle are
oblivious when theY
are walking and
ofteili drift into
cyclists'paths. I

ttrink maybe a code
ceuld be $et uP to
alert people and
rnake therra aware
of cyelists."
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ffiCarditt musician
Torn SansburY,21,
said: "When I corne
into town, I Park on
Cathedral Road so
cycling through the
park is the quickest
way in. Cycling is a
much quicker waY
of getting around
and l've never had
an issue with a
pedestrian getting
rn thd wa-tr."
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Sf lan Tlronras, 61,
frorn Cardiff, who
works for Citizens
Advice, said: "lt's
far too risky" I

haven't yet had an
acgident but I've
had a nurnber of
near-misses where
the cyclEsts are just
going i.o fast
i,.;lren thei'e are a

nun:ber of pecPle
2ys,--,i."

H Cardiff doctor
Mark Taubat, 37,
said: "l often walk
my dog lvor here'
F{e often changes
his path, which can
be dangerous with
cyclists around. l've
also foLlnd that
pedestrians can get
quite agitated bY
the use of my bell
it.lr'+*r$! t!'Iet'n ttrlat
i'rr tl':ere."

# David ThornPson,
4?, a tour guide
from Sreigiar*, sald:
"lt's absolutely fine"
I have never seen
an incident and I
tlrink nrany of the
cyclists around
here are very
respectful towards
pedestrians,"
ffi3 As intervieu'ed ic
Bute Park blr Therese
ftryirn=!Jar,ies
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ffi-David Hughes.
;J4, from Cardift-
"Yes. ln the future I
would consider takino
my child out of schoo]
ror a holiday period.
uue to work
commitments it would
not be possible to
nave time off durino
the.school holidaysl
As tong as the child
concerned had qood
attendance for t[e
rest of ftre year then I
don't seelvhv it
would be a piobiem."

# lan Brinsdon, zL3.
a chef from
Grangetown.
Cardiff: ,Althouoh
the situation doein,t
apply to my familv at
the moment, lthink
that when the time
comes I would take
my children out of
school during term
flme. I don,t think this
would have any
long-term effects on
their learninc as
GCSE and A-tevel
results are going up.,,

* Melanie Jonas-
17, a teaching
asslstant from
pardift ,,1 don,t think
tl,s fair that th€
Government is gettino
tnvolved. When a
child is in pnrnarv
school it realty
ooesn't matter that
much, but maybe the
sttuation wouid be
different when thev
are in secondary
school as tney ririoht
miss out on som"_'
learning.,,

€ Sue Alfred, 51. a
mystery shoDDer
from Uantwii'
Majon,,Chitdren
should only be
excused from school
for illness or a familv
holiday- My chitdren'
all had family holidays
ounng their school 

-

years and went on to
university. I was
always granted
permission. lf I wasn,t
granted pefnission I
would have taken
them out anryay',

ff plen Frase6 44. a
natrdrcsser from
Gardift ,,1 don,t think
there is anything
wrong with it so lono
as the child has a "
good level of
attendance for the
majority of the time.,,
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